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A RECIPROCITY OF FAVORS,a FLOWER OF BRITAIN’S ARMYa3
a le

;et. a Civil Servants’ Salaries Won’t be 
Made Liable to Seizure on 

Judgments.

Passed in Review Before the Queen 
Yesterday on the Famous Plains 

. of Aldershot,,

city. A

a Ev-a iaRetail Wine 
Merchant.
; STREET.

City Council Accepted the 
Agreement Practically 

Holus-Bolus.

Very Important Utterances 
of the Colonial Secre

tary at Birmingham.

PLEBISCITE COST MONEY EIGHTEEN THOUSAND ON PARADE
nf

zsESEszsasayIS Mr. Devin del me That the Liberal, 
Have Met Kept Keith With 

Weetern Fermer,.

And All Are needy et e Moment"* 
-Notice to Teke the Field 

If Celled l|>on.

MR. LASH SPOKE PLAINLY.THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT Ottawa, June 20.—(Kpeclal.)-lu the Corn- 
men* thl* afternoon ilx qoestlipis were 
answered and wren were allowed to etand 
on account of the Ministers Interested 
not being present.

Cost of the Plebiscite.
Mr. Fielding informed Mr. Foster that 

Ibe amount expended to June 28 on ac
count of the prohibition plebiscite whs 
IÜI2..M1.01 and that about IIXIO more 
would cover the whole expense.

Chinese Labor le B. C.

Loudon, Jane 20.—Her Majesty the Queen, 
the Duke of Cambridge, tbe Prince of 
Wales, tbe Duke of York, tirand Duke 
Michael of Kusela, the Duke of Connaught, 
tien. Lord Wolseley, commander In chief of 
the aruiy, and* many princes and princess-’* 
were present on tbe famous plain* of Aider- 
shot to-day to w'tness a review of over 
18,000 of the best troop* In the Kingdom.

This review I» Interpreted In London to
night as a mean, of satisfying Queen Vic
toria that her troop* are ready for any 
emergency they may be called to meet In 
tbe Transvaal or eleewbere. It Is known 
now tbit tbe Queen returned from Balmoral 
Castle, Scotland, mostly for tbe pnrpoee of 
attending tbls review, and In view of tlie 
fact of Her Majesty's natural reluctance to 
attend such function», tbe Importance of 
this review Is manifest.

Bendy nt n Moment"* Notice.
N(K since tbe Queen'* Jubilee ha* a more 

magnificent army corps passed before a 
European sovereign, and while 6000 ad
ditional troops remained In their barracks, 
the display afforded the Queen ample evi
dence of Her mllllary resources. All tbe 
regiment» which look part In the review 
were those which would answer the first 
hurry call to arm* for tbe Transvaal or 
elsewhere, and ns the various battalions 
swung psst tbe royal carriages their fit
ness evoked tbe heartiest applause. Nearly 
10,000 Infantry. 00 guns and 8000 horse, 
made up this magnificent display.

Knthnslusm All Hound,
Nearly all the foreign attaches were pres

ent, and a profound Impression was made 
upon them as the dragoons, the Hcota— 
the famous Royal Regiment of which Km- 
peror William is tbe honorary colonel—the 
fusiliers,
and other heroes of tbe Zulu campaign pass- 
ed. Tbe enthusiasm of the crowds was 
Intense, and the Queen emlled approbation 
aa each command came Immediately under 
eye.

Col. Humoer and the other attaches com
pared the army of tbe Queen to a "forest 
of shimmering steel over-hanging a scarlet 
sen," and characterised It as one of tbe 
finest reviews within their experience.

ORSE, 
d STOVE wmx )

Said the Lever Brothers Would Hot 
Submit to Changes in the 

Terms Laid Down.

Has Tried to Establish Friendship 
With President Kruger, But 

Without Success.
I ES «

m BOWMAN AND LAMB OPPOSED IT.by a new 
ed for sale

THE BRITISH DO NOT WANT WAR
/«Mr. Prior wax Informed by tbe Premier 

that the Government was an ore that a
t Will Net Drew Back, New That '/“"Jjg•’»* **«“*«•, P«»»«l uy tbe local

i/Cgixâtitnrv ot untUn coiuiuula comma 
They Blare Pet Their Head» * clause protilbitlLg the employment of

Chinese aim Japanese
to the Plow. statute* were now under the considérai ion 1

of the Department of Justice auu no report 
Birmingham, Eng., June 20.—Mr. Joseph on them nail yet been made.

Chamberlain, Secretary of Htate for the Canadian Ueneral-ftervice Medals,
nrifirt'Afiinir the Unionists of this ”°,L 1,r' Horde», in reply to a question Colonies, addressing the ldiodisis ot tm, for Mr> rlarkc , Ur uavm, wild that

city this afternoon, reviewed carefnlly tbe h.u"s application* lur ibe Canadian 
Transvaal Question. general service menai* and clasp* had item

.a- si. h« ,He, received, 4281 of which have oeeu passedIn the course of bis speech, nr said that, |(J. tlle >1.0,1* claim Board tor sp
ewing to tbe enormous military prépara- proval. In 152 cases a decision has been 
tiens of tbe Oovernment of tbe Mouth Afrl- rcscr'ed by tbe board pending tbe rece.pt
can Republic, Great Britain bad been com- w,lk the exception ot 441 received during
pellrd to Increase the British garrison in me Inst few days, bave been Investigated
rune Colour and Natal enlalllnir an addl- and classified sud recorded for rousliiera-tape colony ana natal, entailing an aunt lk„ by tb(. lK)ard, Tbc (,„,,tlon ot bow
tionnl expenditure of ffiOO.UUO annually. „nd wnen tbe distribution shall take place

"If the reforms which Lord Uipon p6>- bas not yet been decided.
posed in 1884 bad been accepted," said tbe *Pd actons'1 tor papers car-
Minister, "there would have been lo raid rled.
and no crisis at present; but the raid tied Fsltk Not Kept With N. W. Fermer*,
the hands of tbe Oovernment and prevent- Mr. Darin moved that In the opinion of

.h-___II,...,,.. „„„....... .. „ tbl* House, faith has not been kept withed tbe application ot pressure. the furmer» ot tne west since duties have
Mr. Chamberlain said tbe Government bad not been reduced 011 agricultural Impie-

tried to establish friendly iclatlons with f"'”1, baven„l!,,l!Tri'i^“„«
-, « », ., , . ebrnper cottons, and that the ty* per cent.
President Kruger, but all tbelr 1 dvances preference on goods of Kngllsh muuufuc- 
bad been received wltb contempt. He then turc lias. In tbe ease of many staple* ot 
proceeded to eulogise »ir Alfred Milner, » hi eh nl! the people are consumers, been 
Governor of Cape colopy and British High rendered delusive by raising the duty above 
Commissioner tor Mouth Africa. Tbe Guv- that levied under the tarin of of 1884-5. 
eminent accepted responsibility for the ae- In support of his motion Mr. Davln re
tiens ot that official. As tor tbe counter- viewed nt considerable length the course 
proposal* ot Mr. Kruger, they did not con- of the Government shue the eventful June 
stllute even a fair Instalment of reform. 28, 1896, when the Liberal party succeeded 

Dell hereto end Emnhutfe Talk <» power, contending that tbe success of ' . , , “ . *. the party nt the polls was almost entirely
e£ttZ..dtJ"n2BtJS ri“/t£onge*t terms „trfhntnhle to the promise* untie to the 
the attitude and action* of Ihe Boers, Mr. farmer* of the Northwest that agricultural 
Chamberlain, wdtb great deliberation and „nrt oiler Implement* used by them should 
emphasis, added : "The Transvaal's t-nor- i>« pm on the free list. He said that tbe 
mous secret service fund has pi Mured It Premier had gone from one ebd of the 

-friends and advocates In every country. Tbe Northwest to the other declaring that 
l<w«y the British subject there Is treated Is every vestige of protection should he 
Huit only a roeusce u> them, but Interfere* swept awSy and, had then come back to 

With our prestige among the natives, who Otlawa after bls dieetloh and allowed hie 
now regard tbs Boer*, and not the British, Finance Minister to .0 tinker tke tariff 
as the paramount power. Besides tbe that It wn* more unjust to the farmers of 
blenches of the London Convention, the the Northwest than the old National 
Transvaal 1» flagrantly violating ibe equal- ! Policy.
Uy that convention was Intended to secure, : Tke Prowler Does Net Eiplsls. 
if".* *1 * festering “to l>°J- Tbe Premier said the resolution should 

tbf,. wb,?a atmosphere - of Mouth have been Introduced wbeu the budget 
vîtZr 1 ke Dutch In Cape Colony and speech was delivered and announcement 
h o ” A" *?/* happiest condition, mn(je that there would be no tariff changes.
ÏXLrJnL”.,!1? i,i!W!.r,e 0, b?tïe,Llud 'rhp debate was continued by Messrs.

Ik » ,pr I XL-tbe .rra,“,’rael> lr i McMullen, Davis and Davln until 6 o'clock, 
possible to stop the contagion. I After recess the bill respecting tbe Germ,™ Delegate Delivered fimaalt-
Feer Times oa the Verge of Wer. Northern Commercial Telegraph Company ,
"Four limes since Independence was grant- i **» rend • third time and passed. ln* w *° *“* HeP«e 01 , ,, H H h

ed we have been on tbe verge of war wltb Richardson's Bill. tke Peacemakers. Winnipeg. June 28.-<8peclal.)-Hon. Hugh
tfc-.li***1'—1' u *• erroneous to say the j The House then went Into committee on John Macdoosld returned from ,‘be tort to-

A?',5„D n,üt wene* war : but It Is Mr. Richardson's bill "respecting the st- The Hague, June 20.—Tbe flrst committee day. He was delighted with hi* visit, and
Kut : Immô;”,1 of tbe^Government*" 0^“'“ ^ ”a»">*d «•*•* tbe '«■'»"** re meeting wltb the leaders of the Uonrtrva-

It? J,and to tbe. P,tow- We hope ( fforts mV. Bell (Plrtouj sgreed to support the ,olln* to military effectives and budget», tlve i>arty. He baa entered upou tbe active 
Lminel/iî will lead to *n : 1)111 after 3fr, KHiardsoii hud consented|Col. tiroes von Hchfarzboff of tbc tiermnn 'work of tbe campaign, which be expect*
only desire?jEfteTb* there vZc .'1,''™" roHUtfW t'he'nassS?. of*the'lm "t’' 1"•gatlo,, Ue,'l0red t6at Grrn,a,,)' could ,,ot ! will on almost Immediately after the 
7rom 5.?»h™.C".nnshar1li be ,ll<1tin*"l»bed | Hlr Ixmls DaflsP obj'-ted to the seetlon ,nter ,nf” aD1r ^gngomont not to Increase | Houw rcnsscmldes next week, 
bmfml „ ÇJÎ*; ,wb<n i”0/111 Pressure defining "salaries" to Inelude fees, emoln- ber nnva! and military effectives. j j, h. Black was nominated by the Llber-

—without loss of’s«.tf!re«n-of0t t nts, moneys, allowances, ete„ claim- The committee referred the Huaslan ,)ro- 1 ai, to-day to contest Klldonan.
time may nevyr t»me loPthl* Instance; bu? : béfVb?bad"îppoï(ed<'tbébrdnl|astHyearrtnbnd t0 tb* epecl*1 t'olnmll,"lon of tu« I J. A. Macdonell, M.P. for Selkirk, return-

,Brltt,D,l wUi lo,"l»t "PO? finding should oppose It again. There was7no <iue*- Naval an<1 Military mib-commlltecs. Tbe ! cd from Ottawa yesterday, and will remain
peace of *on«f'101™'"” 1 cssentbil to th, t|i>n about ihe power of Parliament to de- Drafting Committee on Arbitration adopted t,crt. for a few days. Speaking of event»

BJutn A,ncn. elite that tbe salaries of civil servants tbc flrst rending of the proposed code tf -, ,h_ i.-,|l,r„i pnnltnl he stated that butWarmly Applauded. „hollld „eblt, .olzure. but the mode ot procedure on arbitration. The vole on tbe at ,be Fcdiro t P T ' ,
The spew h was warmly applauded. collection should be left to the provinces. second reading will occur on Friday, when j little progress had been made in i iiruu
In reply to a vote of thanks. Mr. Cham- Mr. Fortin supported tbc bill a* tlecex- the second reading of the permanent arid- .ment, it evidently being tbe Intention of

nerlaln sal.! be felt strengthened and eu- vary In all It* details. tratlon proposal, based on tbe svheme of #hp omiowltlon to obstruct, in order to en-couraged by thell* confidence and support. Hlr Hlbbert Tapper pointed out that the Mr Julian i'auncefote, bead of tbe British \ e 1,1,0 1I|U(, f./,.„nintr. withdraw
He had spoken from tbe heart, because he bill wa* giving the creditor a wider range delegation, will occur. force a compromise or a complete withdraw52 * « ba<* r*1^ * critical turning over the salary than ̂ be civil servant him A Smashing; Blow, nl of tbe redistribution bill. He said it

- whüi, wjÎÏm B™Plre, and the *-lf, f?rt couUK i»ndon, June 27.-The correspondent of will be Beptemlnfr before tbc House is pro-

a«Bsn«sr*tt$ ■■ — - - ««-
nTJ ^m be Mflid, ln closing, “tbet the conn- Mr. Powell opposed tbe bill, and suggest- (.,i their colleagues that they had received nc**'
VZriZtl1 k!?* it^ltnot unworthy of its ed that It Should be referred to a special instructions to accept the principle of a Just before leaving Ottawa, Mr. Macdon- _ .. A eglorious history and tradition,." ormmltte. compos,-d of lawyers on boll, permanent tribunal of arhlt?atlou. a, «,t ,ld was Informed by D. D. Mann that his »-raffo..a Troahle. Are Merloas.

" Arte? !£meH"dZ.us,Ion Mr. Richardson iîSSdtl£ So'ïZhmÂ' ena"'an’ lDla“dad 19 reconstruct and ope- Madrid June W.-1- the
proposed an amendment to the effect t.mt holff, plaluîy Imlmstlng that Germany ?iac! rate tbe old H. B. Hallway aud extend It Deputies to-day tbe Premier, Mehir D
only selarles and wages could be selxed, made up her mind against the Russian Id a lo some point on Lake Manitoba, and In Francisco Hllvele, replying to a question by

, wbieh wa* agreed to, but the discussion eon- Df disarmament, and had reached the eon- t|m., ,,i it *t||i further the Henor Romero y Robledo a* to tbe iltsw

;rr.SLl,,uiL‘-5s,S",,£"iB "sl1 ;ïï "• i "rr l; h'l.TZZ
n'n ernment but everybody know, that Ger- Line", meiiTf’ Wlnnlpî-g” V Haragoss. wer, serious. Tbe Government,

SI"/-7°toten-Kwld*11many y™"1” ba'‘' DOraln,ll<><1 C* A' he declared, wa, fully determined to pun-
ported progress .end tbe House adjourned delegates, some friendly to Germany, others j"r j H Ryan of Oral,ton, Dakota and l,b •erere,r all outbreak* against law and
at 11.15. hostile. They are unanimous In declaring Ml*»' Doyle of Toronto were married' this order, and If necessary the whole peninsula

tbe Mebwarzlioff speech a smashing «lew, morning. Mr. Rvnn Is a son of Jndgc Ryan, would be declared In a stale of siege, 
pulverizing tbe speeeb of Gen. Den Tbe touring Ontario members arrive here Henor Hllvela, while passing along the
Beer Poortugnel and Col. Jlllnskl. to-morrow. They will be lunched at the »<reel to day. was Ihe object of slight maul-

The effect was tremendous within tbe expense of the city. festntlons of a hostile character,
conference when Kcbwarzboff pointedly ex 
claimed: "Germany I* not ruined. On tbe 
contrary her wealth, eontentedness aud -A 
slan,lard of• life Ibe used these Kngllsh 
words) are dally Increasing."

Altogether bis speech wa* tbe greatest ph 
sensation of the conference, hitherto no- ZJ 
bod y expecting Germany to reject tbe Rus
sian proposals In so brusque aud uncon
ditional a manner."

? '
The Salary lacreaeee Go Throask 

All Blsht With Several Geeâ 
Men Heconnlzed.

Tbc City Council yesterday, with credit
able perversity, though- sssnlled with tbe 
temptation* wblcb the day brought forth, 
and which the small hoy Is especially heir 
to, did not falter. They held down tbelr 
scats till 1 o'clock this morning. In tbe 
fall Ihe âldermanlc fancy always turns lu 
I bought s of coming elections. It dlveyts 
from business. This was tbe next to the 
Inst meeting before vacation, 
meeting Is t„ he almost exclusively one de
voted to market Improvement matters. Yes
terday', was, therefore. In the ordinary 
course of nature, tbe Inst meeting this year 
when tbe Connell will do other business, so 
the fiat went forth Ibnt everything Lad to 
Be railroaded tbrovgb. It was. As a result, 
Sunlight Moap Is an assured Toronto pro
duct, aud so Is the free ferry, altbongn In 
so mutilated a form that Its own, or, st 
least, tbe chain ferry's father, whoever that 
Is, wan'd not know It. . , ,

But two good hour, were wasted before 
they got *u*am up. The Mayor was AP 
minutes Iste, and tne ml nut est matters long 
staved off the many Important once*.

8«millelit Soap Deal Goes.
It was, therefore, long after » o'clo-lt 

when the members came to broach the Hou- 
llght Moap agreement, and thereby to re
lieve their pein-np minds and lungs of bur
densome weight*. No sooner bad Vice- 
('barman Burns of the Bosrd of Control pre
sented tbe agreement a* adopt)1,! by tbe

Minister of Public Works Finds Out *ÿ**ÿ*t 
That the Day of Tramp Steam- gjgfy# ‘fc,5&*i,ht& '£id“'

ships is Past,
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tbe Camerons, tbe Mcottlsh rifles

JRE
Sib William Van Horne : Have I got s perpetual pass here Î Ye*, Willie McKenzie ; I give paseoB to 

these politician)) over my rood and they never fail to return the compliment.MPUTI $ 1.00
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I#le

Returned to Rat Portage After a Trip 
Which Telegraphers Could 

Not Follow.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Told of 
His Warm Reception at the 

Federal Capita),
Russia's Disarmament Proposal 

Knocked in the Head in an 
Emphatic Way.

"prerwoe engngemea.s w™»™™. ......
pleaders, however, were doomed to tasle 
the bitter Irony of fate. Thought, which 
wished to wander down to the Baseball 
Grounds did have 
down there, and

r# opportunity to wander 
J plenty of It. But. Inat-ed 

of e tented field, they had to Imagine a big
-----soap factory In that eelf-same field m the

„ muddy banka of Don.
Improvement, Meat Be Made From ,, mnttered not that Aid. Iamb made an

Impneelon,-d ontburat ngalnat th,* . t!r*t 
r-lntiae. II mattered not that Aid. Hallnm, 
though with a delicate, wbeexy throat, inlk-

OVER RAINY LAKE TO MINE CENTRE. 8T. LAWRENCE MUST BE MADE SAFE.MR. J. A; MACDONELL'S IMPRESSIONSaek was the moat 
ind, and walking 
» relief anywhora ^ 

relieved by the P 
t perfectly cured A 
io enfler ae I bar, x 
ise of Orton’» PU» W 
iBirxiva. 

totoo Placet

SENSATION AT PEACE CONFERENCE
The Visitor* Made a Presentation 

and-Other,
He Think, the Ottawa House Will 

Be la Session Till September 
—Local Nominations.

Port C'olborne eastward Withto Mr. Coeme#
• of the Host».

Bat Portage, Ont,, June 36'.—(6peclal.|— 
The Algoma legislative tourist* returned 
here to-day, after spending four days out 
of reach ot telegraph» and railway». On 
Thursday night the steamer Kenorn took 
them to Fort Frances, on tbe ltalny River, 
whence, per steam Majestic, they crossed 
Rainy Lake to Mine Centre, on the Heine 
River. Tbe Golden Htar and Olive mines 
und tbc Rainy River agrlcnllnrnl anil lum
ber lauds were visited. To-night a majority 
of tbe parly leave for Winnipeg, where tboy 
will be the guests of the corporation. To
day tbc visitor* made a handsome presen
tation to Jaàiea Conmee, M.L.A., D. F. 
Burk and Mayor George T. Mark* of Port 
Arthur; Henry C. Hamilton, Hault Hie. 
Marie, and ("ol. R. B. Hamilton, Toronto, 
who are conducting the tour.

AH Possible Energy.

Montreal, June 26.-<Hpedal.)-Tbe follow 
Ing extract* are from a letter written by 
Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
on board tbe Mootfort, Iwund for Bristol, 
Kng. Tbe day of Inferior ship* or tramp 
steamship* Is psst. It Is necessary to make 
the Ht. Lawrence route safe, rapid, com
modious, from Port Collwrne aud the Great 
Lake* to the Htrslts of Helle Isle. At the 
present time we have neither harbor, ele
vators nor piers at Port Colborne. You 
know all that we laek nt Montreal, but 1 
anticipate that Parliament will be unani
mous on tbe subject of Improvements so e* 
aenllol to the general-commerce of the 
country. Tbc channel between Quebec and 
Montreal, Its enlargements, anil It* buoys 
system, all this baa need of being con
tinued and perfected wltb all possible 
energy. ____________

ritht Thijusm SltH UrSnlt* .£? ' 
Lunited, 46 Queen Bt. Moat. 2»

GREAT FIME AT TOLEDO,

Railway Property Worth $300,000 
Gone L'p la Umoke.

Toledo, Ohio, June 26,-Flre to-day entire
ly destroyed tbe Michigan Ventral freight 
bouse, partially destroyed tbe Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton freight house, and 
burned 100 loaded cars, the aggregate loss 
amounting to over *800,000, a very small 
part of which l* covered by Insurance.

Oh, any, boys, don’t forget the Let'er 
Carriers' Moonlight jflxcureton TO-BigU*,

CANADA"» MONEY RECEIVED.

Lord Kitchener Hae Received <1640 
From» the Earl of Mlnto.

London, Jane 20,-Oeneral Lord Kitchen
er of Khartoum, Governor-General of ibe 
Houdan, ha* received 11640 from tbe Karl 
of Mill to, Governor-General of L'nnada, on 
U-balf of the Canadians, for the endow
ment fund of tbe Gordon Memorial Col
lege at Khartoum.

Lawn Party,Moee Park Rink To-Hlgbt

Dlseonranln* Outlook.
From The Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

"Do you believe we ever shall really have 
universal peace?

‘Tin afraid not."
"Why? Don't you think tbe nations can 

be got to agree to disarm?"
"Ob, 1 don't know. It may lie possible 

to get them to do that, bat men and wo
men will probably keep on. getting mar
ried."

Symington's Flour la a muscle build
er, blood regenerator and aid to dlgee- 

7 Ibe. for 36c ; at Grocer».

ar
Contlnoed oa Page 4.

HEIR TO LORD ARMSTRONG.ileule Ageet*.
J The Claim of a Maa Who Died Poee 

la Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Jane 26.—A. R. Hill, an 

old-timer, killed by a afreet ear while he 
umler the Influence of liquor, claimedwn»

In life to be heir to Lord Armstrong, tics 
famous giinmnker. The Peerage Hat give, 
no heir to Armstrong. Hill has been living 
a band-1 o-mouth exlstenrr here for years. 
He worked In fbe sell mill for a long Mine. 
If the claim la true, hi» son. a rucher In 
Manitoba, Is now Lord Armstrong'» heir.

J pSaras? tiîÿiîs Mans
whlte> 4

Klee Weather.
Meteorologli-nl Office, Toronlo, June 36.— 

<8 p.m.)- The weather to-day baa been cool 
and showery In British rt.'olnmbla end the 
Northwest Territories, and warm and windy 
In Manitoba. From Lake Huperlor eastward 
to the Maritime Priories It lis* lieen line 
and moderately warm, with light winds. 
Tbe highest temperature reported was *2, 
at Winnipeg.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria. 36—64; Kamloops. 48-70: Calgary, 
44-70; Qu’Appelle. 61-74: Winnipeg, 02 - 82; 
Port Arthur, 46-68; Parry Hound. 48-74 ; 
Toronto, 48-76: Ottawa, 86-80; Quebec, 10 
-70; Halifax, 02-74.

DISTURBANCES IN SPAIN.
—.ndard of quality 

‘ThbVert Best* 
y only that. The 
and soft coal, and

■llvele Admitted ThatPremier

Pape Are., at 
G.T.R. Crossing. 

1181 Tonge St, a* 
O.P.R. Crossing. 

18 Telephones. It Only Took an Hour and Twenty 
Minutes to Throw Out Mr. 

Donald Macnish.s Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georalan Bay- 

Light wlndst Inr weather.
Ottawa Vu I ley and Cpper Ht. La w re nee- 

Light wind»: line and warm.
Lower Hi. Lawrence, Gnlf aed Maritime 

Province»—Light winds: fine and warm.
Lake Hiiperior-Knsterly winds, fair and 

moderately warm.
Manitoba—Strong wind»: warm anil un

settled. with ahowers or thunderstorms I» 
moat localities.

Dry Dock Subsidies.
Mr. Fielding gives notice of a resolu

tion that It I* expedient to amend the Dock 
Hubsldy Act of 1882 by providing that If 
any approved Incorporated company en
ters Into agreement to construct and equip 
a dry dock. In such place» and In each milli
ner at Government approve, Governor-lu- 
Ci.uccll may authorize payment of 2 per 
cent, per annum for twenty yenra on coat 
of work, such subsidy not to exceed twenty 
thousand a year: also any such eompnny en
tering Into agreement to enlarge and ex
tend anv existing dock mny he paid by 
Government 2 per cent, for twenty year* 
on outlay, provided, however, that such 
subsidy shall not exceed ten thousand dol
lars a year.

S

Limited. SEAT CLAIMED FOR MR. McDIARMID.
Band Concert To-Night. Moee Park.

won't do. Spots show again. Here It Is Disturbance» In Vae-Sns,
London, June 27.~Tbe Hong Kong cor

respondent of The Dally Mall telegraph* as 
follow»: ' "Antl-forelgo disturbance* have 
Just occurred In Meng-Tsn, province ot 
Ynn-Nnu, where tbe residence* of the cus
tom* staff and the French consulate have 
been burned by an armed mob, 
clgnera affected tbelr escape."

Gross Irregularities Took Place end 
Ihe Returning Oflcer Most 

Pay the Costs.

me right, and so le the pressing, 
rone us and waggon will call any- 
here. R. Parker A Oo„ dyers and 

“ 791 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
r. 8640. 208, 1004 6068.

Yon can get all kind» of clothe* for cr
eation day» at Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 
Klug-street east, Toronto.

àcleaner». 
Phone# :DD. 8t. Tbomaa June 26.—The election trial 

•gainst the return of Donald Macnish aa July Hat Fashions at Dlaeene".
Tbe biggest shipment of hat* entered 

through the Customs House this season Is 
on It* way to Dlueen*'. Tbe entire ship
ment consist» of straw hats—and only the 
very newest style* designed especially /or 
the hot sunny day* of July anil August, 
when light, cool, drisay straw hats are most 
appreciated. Tbe style* which are Includ
ed In tbls Importaflon are ahead of any
thing that can be shown anywhere, and 
some are exclusive for Dlneeu*' own trade. 
There Is a new, somewhat broail-brlmmed 
sailor In notch straw anil gay ribbon ef
fect at. Dlncens' which Is a very popular 
favorite wltb fashionable dressers, and tbe 
atyle Is »o new that It'» In no danger of 
becoming common tbl* «canon. From *1.50 
up tbe choice Is among tbe best qualities 
at Dineena'.

The fur- TLNtlghtOB^<5h4«rofftag1,bt axeareloaGERMAN TROOPS HAD A FIGHT.representative of West Elgin In the Ontario 
Legislature commenced In the Duncombe 
Opera House at 2 o'clock thl* afternoon. 
Justice Osier and Justice R. Meredith pre
sided. The petitioner for tbe Conservatives' 
Is J. G. -Nunn. There are 232 paragraph* 
lo tbe petition, representing a I cut the name 
number of eharges. The seat la claimed for 
Finlay G. MncDlurmid.

Election Voided.
The first eharge proceeded wltb was the 

appointment of deputy-returning officers. 
It was shown that In several division* Ihe 
right neraons did not act. and Justice Osier 

ided the election, with costa on the le- 
ti.rnlng officer. Sheriff Brown. Justice 
Meredith concurred In the judgment. Both 
of Ihe Judges said gross Irregularities had 
taken place and there wa* no excuse for 
the returning officer’s conduct. The trial 
only lastgt! one honr and twenty minutes.

Punitive Expedition Sent From
1 Steamship Movements.Don't forget that Jeffery A Purvis are 

selling Treble's stock of men's furnish
ings at quarter to half former prices.

Klao-C'hoa Killed 10 Chinese.
London. Jure 27.—Tbe Dally Mall pub

lishes a despatch from Shanghai saving that 
the German troops who were sent to pun
ish Ihe Chinese for n recent attack on the 
railway near Klao-t'hmi met with armed re
sistance near Tl-Timl. A fight ensued and 
the Ijhlnese lost ten men. The Germeus 
captured Tl Tunl and then advanced on Kal 
Mal, which surrendered without fighting.

Promenade Concert. Moss Park Rink- Prom
............ *. Havre
..... Hamburg
............. Quebec
........  Montreal
..... Montreal
........  Montreal
........ Montreal
........  Montreal
Ht. Jobu. N il.
..................Quebec
...... Wabana
..........  Wabana
..... Montreal
........ Glasgow

............  London
. Philadelphia 
.... New York 
.... New York

AtJune 26. ___ .
La Gascogne. ..Sew York 
Fu. Bismarck. .New York
............................Liverpool
Innlamore.........Liverpool
F. ltlekmers. ...Hamburg
Montrose.......... Bristol ...
Harmattan.........Glasgow ..
Verbena............ Hull ..........
Halifax City. ..London ...
A mein ud........... Rotterdam
1 nverneee..........Uott erdn m
Copenhagen. ...Itotlenlam
California.........Movllle ..
City of Rome..-New York
Manitou.............New York
Italia..................Liverpool .
Pr.lt. Lnltpold.Bremen 
Friesland

Lakevlew Hotel.
and Wlncbester-streeta. Society to Migrate.

The military ball on Thursday eveslig, 
tbe review of the regiments and the grand 
tattoo on Friday, the march past of tbe city 
regiments and the Dominion Day dance are 
tbe attractions at Nlagara-on-the-Lake this 
week. Toronto society moves over to the 
Queen's Royal Hotel en masse on Thurs
day and Friday.

Fetherstonbaugh A Co.. Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.

g dally.
'NE 131.

Parliament
Term*, ft and $1.30 per day. «pedal rate» 
to weekly boirdurv. T*bl#» d'hote 6 to % 
o'clock. C. It. Ayre, manager; Mr», it. A. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246

Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed gl.OO. Fancy Drill. Moss Park Rink. tlon.

Vo
Foot Comfort la Hot Weather.

Dr. Evans" Antiseptic Foot 
keep» the foot cool, dry and free from 

All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Metll- 
25et»., post paid. 246

Esoagh Said.
From Judge.

Giles: How was It yonr vacation lasted 
only one day?

Dc Gerry: I went to tbe races.

DEATHS.
HUXTLHY—At the Monastery of tbe Pre

cious Blood, 113 HI. Josepb-street, on June 
36, Margnereta Huntley, eldest daughter 
of George and Mary Huntley, In her 28th 
year iln religion Hlster Celestlnei.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock 
from above address tor 8t. Michael's Ceme
tery.

LVMBERH—At 178 Brunswick-»venue, on 
tbe morning of Ibe 26tb Inst., Annie, sec
ond daughter of Thomas Lumbers, aged 
10 years and 2 months.

LLOYD—On Saturday. June 24. at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Pillow, 50 Hprnce- 
street. Catharine Murray, dearly beloved 
wife of Harry Lloyd of Boston, Ma»».

Funeral from Ihe above address on Tues
day. tbe 27th, st 0 a m., to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

Powder
long 
ong 
long..

odour, 
cine l-'O.

Armed a Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Antwerp
Hie Owa Creation.Pember's Turkish and Vapor Bathe 

127 and 138 Yonge. Bath and bed, SIX»
Ccok's Turkish Baths-304 King W.The great pain reliever — Gibbons' 

toothache gum- Price ten cents. From AlHailed.
Montauk............Montreal .
Buenos Ayreau.Montreal . 
Andonl....
Phi toe....
Concordia.
Arcadian..
Milwaukee 
Osmanll...
Ha ma na...
Vienna....
Fscalona. .
Moreen...

I .Siberian..,

Ae tbe Italian proverb has It, "With 
every bird It» own nest I» charming." But 
one will certainly pardon any self-elation 
in Mine Host Muller, who preside» over 
bla tastily decorated new smoking room, 
a place which la almost aa Interesting In 
an art sense as an Historical Exhibition. 
' Meet me nt Muller'»" to-day.

.......... London

........ Glasgow

... Mlrainlehl

.............Quebec

........Montreal

.... Montreal
.... Montreal
...... Quebec
.... Saguenay
St. John. X.n. / 
.... Montreal.... Montreal
........Glasgow

To-Day's Proirram.
Annual convenllon Supreme Lodge. I.O.G. 

T.. Temple Building, all day.
Annual meeting Grand Camp Son* of 

Scotland. Temple Building, all day.
Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.m.
Letter-carrier»' moonlight excursion, 8.1u

The Blograph. Con federal Ion Life Build
ing. 2. 4 and 8 p.m.

closing exercises tit. Margarets College, 
afternoon.

*nmmer SoJonrnrrs.
Tbe holiday-seeker has not nlwaye time 

for those golng-nwny calls, but may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

if rose* an- required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Delivery In perfect con 

5 King-street west.

To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving Ihe city for the ram

mer month* con hare The World mailed to 
any address at regnlnr city rates. The 
World I* now delivered by onr own car 
rler boy* at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per moqth.

..Liverpool .. 
,. Liverpool .. 
..Glasgow ... 
..Glasgow ... 
..Newcastle . 
..Greenock .. 
..Greenock .. 
..Greenock .. 
..Shield» .... 
.Barcelona .. 
. Philadelphia

IHE LOUVS KILLED IT.id Splitting 
extrâ.
c.41> OFFICE AE» 

SABI»
5>ba*«

Bill LeKallxInu ihe Election of Wo
men n» Councillors Thrown Ont 

hy a Blit Majority.
1-ondon, June 26.—Tbe House of Lord* 

to day defeated the bill legalizing the elec 
tlon of women a* councillors and aider- 
men. The vole stood 182 against tbc men 
sun* and 68 In favor of It.

Letter Carriers' Moonlight Excursion 
To-Night on Steamer Chippewa.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, . 10c. Trv It

dltlon Is guar Heed.
145 Yonce.

Try Glencaira cigars-6c. straight.
Rudyard Kipling's work* the only 

complete sets, for sale at Chaa. Scrib
ner's Sons, 84 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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